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Independent Enquiry StudyIndependent Enquiry Study

Enquiry Question

Data Collection

Findings & Conclusion



Aims & ObjectivesAims & Objectives

To experience a selfTo experience a self--directed, enquiry learningdirected, enquiry learning
To draw links of knowledge across the To draw links of knowledge across the 

curriculumcurriculum
To develop their higherTo develop their higher--order thinking skills & order thinking skills & 

communication skillscommunication skills



Assessment FrameworkAssessment Framework

50%ProductIII

25%Data CollectionII

25%Project ProposalI

Total Weighting
50%
50%

Assessment Items 
Task
Process

Stage

On-line 
reporting



IES FormsIES Forms
Written form (1,500Written form (1,500--4,000 words)     4,000 words)     

NonNon--written form written form (accompanied by a short (accompanied by a short 
written text  of 300written text  of 300--1,000 words with the 1,000 words with the 
explanation of the main idea and the studentexplanation of the main idea and the student’’s s 
reflection)reflection)



IES Assessment CriteriaIES Assessment Criteria



Time and resource management
Eagerness of asking questions, seeking support, references 
and resources
Eagerness of exploring different alternatives and possibilities
Proactiveness in solving problems and making continuous     
improvements

Effort

Ability to exchange ideas and information with others
Clarity, coherence, fluency and organization
Effectiveness of means and form adopted for bringing out 
ideas and information conveyed

Communication

Ability to include information which is relevant to the issue of
enquiry concerned and consider its accuracy
Ability to relate concepts and knowledge to the issue of 
enquiry concerned
Ability to make reasoned argument
Ability to provide ideas and viewpoints
Ability to identify and/or compare multiple perspectives of the 
issue of enquiry concerned
Ability to self reflect their own learning progress

Independent
Thinking

DescriptionAssessment Item

I.  ‘Process’ Descriptions



Marking Guidelines for ‘Process’ (P.6)

Structure one’s own argument convincingly 
employing appropriate knowledge and information as 
supportive evidence. 

Synthesize insightful, explorative ideas and 
viewpoints of the issue of enquiry concerned with 
strongly supportive evidences and careful evaluation 
of various possible perspectives.

Show a high level of competence in reflecting and 
evaluating one’s own learning progress and achieve 
insightful implications.

Demonstrate a high degree of responsiveness and 
proactiveness in exchanging ideas and information 
with others in a clear and well-structured manner. 

Demonstrate a high level of interest and eagerness 
in doing well, solving problems and making 
continuous improvements.

High
(7-9 marks)

DescriptionPerformanceA high level of A high level of 
competence in competence in 
independent independent 
thinking skillsthinking skills

A high level of A high level of 
communication communication 
skillsskills

Great effort



Marking Guidelines for ‘Process’ (P.6)

Make one’s own argument employing quite 
appropriate knowledge and information as 
supportive evidence.

Provide ideas and viewpoints on the issue of 
enquiry concerned based on previously proposed 
ones with minor adaptations and supportive 
evidences, and comparison with some possible 
perspectives.

Show a moderate level of competence in 
reflecting their learning progress and achieve 
some related implications.

Demonstrate some degree of responsiveness in 
exchanging ideas and information with others in a 
quite clear and structured manner.

Demonstrate a moderate level of interest and 
eagerness in doing well, solving problems and 
making continuous improvements.

Middle
(4-6 marks)

DescriptionPerformanceA moderate level A moderate level 
of competence in of competence in 
independent independent 
thinking skillsthinking skills

A moderate A moderate 
level of level of 
communication communication 
skillsskills

Moderate 
effort



Marking Guidelines for ‘Process’ (P.6)

Make one’s own argument employing 
inappropriate knowledge and information as 
supportive evidence. 

List out ideas and viewpoints on the issue of 
enquiry concerned by adopting previously 
proposed ones with no adaptations and limited 
supportive evidences, and comparison with limited 
possible perspectives.

Show a low level of competence in reflecting their 
learning progress and achieve limited implications.

Demonstrate a limited degree of responsiveness 
in exchanging ideas and information with others in 
a confused and fragmented manner. 

Demonstrate little interest and eagerness in 
doing well, solving problems and making 
continuous improvements.

Low
(1-3 marks)

DescriptionPerformance
A low level of A low level of 
competence in competence in 
independent independent 
thinking skillsthinking skills

A low level of A low level of 
communication communication 
skillsskills

Limited/ 
little effort



Teacher’s Feedback 
(Teachers are required to indicate the initial or final vetting result and giving feedback of the project proposal by filling in the following two sections regarding to the parts of 
the Form completed) 
 
 
Section A: Initial or Final Vetting Result (Please tick one box only) 
The project proposal is:   
□ Approved  (needs amendment/ does not need further amendment) *circle one of them 
□ Disapproved 
 
 
Section B: Teacher’s Feedback (please use ticks to indicate the achievement attainment of the   
         project proposal) 

Performance of  
Assessment Items 

High   Low
3 2 1 

 Focusing questions, aspects and/or expected outcome raised pertaining to 

the issue of enquiry  

 Multiple perspectives identified when exploring the issue concerned 

 Materials and background information identified 

 Concepts and knowledge studied 

 Plan and method(s) proposed for the enquiry, with foreseeable limitations  

 

   

  □   □   □  

  □   □   □  

  □   □   □  

  □   □   □  

  □   □   □  

           
Teacher’s Comment (if any): 
(In addition to the above table, teachers are advised to give any comments for improvement on the revision 
of the project proposal and/or for the start of next stage of enquiry, i.e. data collection) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TF1

Approval

Teacher’s Feedback (for proposal )(P.20)

Level of 
performance 

of 
assessment 

items

Comments



Teacher’s Feedback 
(Teachers are required to indicate the initial or final vetting result and giving feedback of the project proposal by filling in the following two sections regarding to the parts of 
the Form completed) 
 
Section A: Initial or Final Vetting Result (Please tick one box only) 
The project proposal is:   
□ Approved  (needs amendment/ does not need further amendment) *circle one of them 
□ Disapproved 
 
Section B: Teacher’s Feedback (please use ticks to indicate the achievement attainment of the project  
         proposal) 

Aspect \ 

erformance 

Please

tick  

“ ” 

High Please

tick  

“ ” 

Middle Please

tick  

“ ” 

Low 

  Define the scope of 
project with 
appropriate focusing 
questions and/or 
hypothesis, 
addressing relevant 
aspects of the issue 
concerned. 

 

  Define the scope of 
project with quite 
appropriate focusing 
questions and/or 
hypothesis, 
addressing quite 
relevant aspects of 
the issue concerned. 

 

  Define the scope 
of project with 
less appropriate 
focusing 
questions and/or 
hypothesis, 
addressing 
limited relevant 
aspects of the 
issue concerned. 

xploring and 
Defining the 

nquiry Issue 

  Identify multiple 
perspectives for 
exploring the issue 
concerned. 

  Identify some 
perspectives for 
exploring the issue 
concerned. 

  Identify limited 
perspectives for 
exploring the 
issue concerned. 

Collection of 
Materials and 
Use of 
Knowledge 

  Identify relevant 
materials and 
background 
information. 

  Identify quite 
relevant materials 
and background 
information. 

  Identify limited 
relevant 
materials and 
background 
information.

TF2

Teacher’s Feedback (for proposal )(P.21)

Approval

Assessment items Descriptions 
of different 

levels of 
performance



II.  Task DescriptionII.  Task Description

Focusing questions, aspects and/or 
hypothesis raised pertaining to the 
issue  

of enquiry 
Multiple perspectives identified when 

exploring the issue of enquiry   
concerned
Materials and background 

information identified
Concepts and knowledge studied
Plan and method(s) proposed for the 

enquiry, with foreseeable limitations 

I
Proposal

DescriptionStage



Task Description Task Description 

Tools designed and deployed 
for collecting data

Implementation of the plan for 
data collection

Data quality in terms of 
usefulness for the enquiry

Record of the data collection 
process

Editing and organization of data

II
Data

Collection

DescriptionStage



Task Description (P.8)Task Description (P.8)

Method(s) used and analysis of data
Communication and analysis of the 

findings from multiple perspectives 
Ideas, views and/or suggestions with 

supportive arguments
Framework of the product for 

illustrating the enquiry process and 
results

Personal reflection on the enquiry

III
Product

DescriptionStage



Marking Guidelines for 
‘Product’ (P.12)

Draw significant findings from the analysis of 
data with appropriate methods.

Communicate and analyze the findings from 
multiple perspectives related to the issue of 
enquiry concerned.

Provide insightful ideas, views and/or 
suggestions, which are relevant to the issue of 
enquiry concerned with supportive arguments.

Develop and deploy a well-structured 
framework for illustrating the enquiry process 
and results.

Show a high level of competence in reflection 
on the enquiry to achieve implications.

High
(7-9 marks)

DescriptionPerformance
Findings

Data
Arguments

Enquiry

Organization
/Structure

Reflection



Marking Guidelines for 
‘Product’

Draw fairly significant findings from the 
analysis of data with quite appropriate methods.

Communicate and analyze the findings from 
some perspectives related to the issue of 
enquiry concerned.

Provide ideas, views and/or suggestions 
adapted from previous findings of others, which 
are fairly relevant to the issue of enquiry 
concerned with fairly supportive arguments.

Use a fairly structured framework for 
illustrating the enquiry process and results.

Show a moderate level of competence in 
reflection on the enquiry to achieve 
implications.

Middle
(4-6 marks)

DescriptionPerformance
significant

High

relevant, 
supportive

well structured

high Level

multiple 
perspectives

Low

Less significant

Loosely 
structured

loosely related,
Limited supportive 

arguments

limited 
perspectives

Low level



Marking Guidelines for 
‘Product’

Draw less significant findings from the 
analysis of data with less appropriate methods.

Communicate and analyze the findings from 
limited perspectives related to the issue of 
enquiry concerned.

Provide ideas, views and/or suggestions 
following previous findings of others, and with 
very limited adaptations, which are loosely 
related to the issue of enquiry concerned with 
limited supportive arguments.

Use a loosely structured framework for 
illustrating the enquiry process and results.

Show a low level of competence in reflection 
on the enquiry to achieve implications.

Low
(1-3 marks)

DescriptionPerformance



IES SamplesIES Samples





Organisation/
Structure



Multiple 
Perspectives



Findings         data

Arguments            
enquiry questions





中國水質環境污染對香港的影響中國水質環境污染對香港的影響



目錄 

 

 

1. 引言 

2. 珠江水的水質情況 

3. 香港海水水質情況 

4. 珠江水質污染對香港水域海水的影響 

5. 水質污染對海洋生態的影響 

6. 總結及建議 

7. 附錄：資料來源 

Structure



保護環境，是我們重要的公民義務之一，我們有責任去認識我們的環

境，了解我們的環境如何受到污染，從而認識到怎樣去保護我們的環

境。透過這一個研究，我們可以認識到珠江三角洲一帶如何受到污

染，也可以認識到香港的水域如何受到珠江三角洲的污染所影響，從

而找出各種可行的方法，去解決香港水域受到污染的問題，以改善我

們的生活環境。 



總結及建議

總結而言，珠江的水質污染的確對香港有跨境性的影響，被污

染的珠江水對香港西北部的水質影響最大，在二千年中港兩地
移交跨境性污染問題開展合作。

中國方面，就污水處理的問題已作出一系列的措施，亦有一套

策略性的排污計劃，務求令污水排放得到有效的控制。另外，
香港亦推行「淨化海港計劃」，興建生化污水處理廠及擴展改善
現有的污水處理廠，目的是要改善污水排放的質素，及改善現
有海水的水質。香港環保署亦有多個潛伏污水問題的地點進行
長期的監測工作，以檢視水質改善的進展及搜集資料而作出適
當的措施及對策。

Arguments

Enquiry questions 

Findings

Data 



在2000年，粵港兩地的聯合工作小組業已開展一項為期十五
年的計劃，並且每五年進行一次檢討，攜手合作打擊污染。
另一方面，粵港兩地政府正致力聯手開發珠江三角洲水質模
型，為管理珠江河口水質提供可靠的分析工具及科學根據。
但是粵港兩地並沒有就水質污染作出劃一性的指標，兩地各
自有自己的監控方法及標準，令跨境合作成效方面有障礙，
在商討議論對策打擊污染時而家可能較難達成共識，希望兩
地能關注此問題，並有效地改善水質污染的問題。

事實上，要解決污染問題絕非一朝一夕的事，也非一人之力
能做到。要解決污染問題先至要清楚污染的來源，在針對受
影響的地方修斯修補政策，並要阻止更多的污染源頭，然後
就污染的問題外立法及宣傳、教育，以預防環境再受到破
壞，更要靠跨境性的合作，政府商家的聯手以及市民們的支
持，才能有效地解決污染及推行環保。最後，我希望珠江三
角洲污染的問題能盡早解決，減少中國本土及香港水質環境
的影響。



Authentication

StageStage--byby--stage processstage process
90 class hours for IES90 class hours for IES
StudentStudent’’s declarations declaration



Thank You!


